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AgendaAgenda

•• Why we need teams: the primary Why we need teams: the primary 
care crisiscare crisis

•• The practice of the future (PCMH)The practice of the future (PCMH)
•• Moving toward team careMoving toward team care



Residency Match, 2010Residency Match, 2010 
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Adult primary care crisisAdult primary care crisis

•• American College of Physicians American College of Physicians 
(2006)(2006)

–– ““primary care, the backbone of the primary care, the backbone of the 
nationnation’’s health care system, is at s health care system, is at 
grave risk of collapse.grave risk of collapse.””



Stressful Stressful worklifeworklife

•• Survey of 422 general internists and Survey of 422 general internists and 
family physicians 2001family physicians 2001--20052005
–– 48%: work pace is chaotic48%: work pace is chaotic
–– 78%: little control over the work78%: little control over the work
–– 27%: definitely burning out27%: definitely burning out
–– 30%: likely to leave the practice 30%: likely to leave the practice 

within 2 yearswithin 2 years

Linzer et al. Annals of Internal Medicine 2009;151:28Linzer et al. Annals of Internal Medicine 2009;151:28--3636



Colwill Colwill et al., Health Affairs, 2008:w232et al., Health Affairs, 2008:w232--241241
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NP/PAs NP/PAs to the rescue?to the rescue?
•• New graduates each yearNew graduates each year

–– Nurse practitioners:  Nurse practitioners:  80008000
–– Physician assistants: Physician assistants: 45004500

•• % going into primary care% going into primary care
–– NPs:  NPs:  65%65%
–– PAs:  PAs:  32%32%

•• Adding new GIM, FamMed, NPs, and PAs entering Adding new GIM, FamMed, NPs, and PAs entering 
primary care each year, the primary care primary care each year, the primary care 
practitioner to population ratio will fall by practitioner to population ratio will fall by 9%9% 
from from 2005 to 20202005 to 2020..

Colwill et al, Health Affairs Web Exclusive, April 29, 2008; BodColwill et al, Health Affairs Web Exclusive, April 29, 2008; Bodenheimer et enheimer et 
al, Health Affairs 2009;28:64.al, Health Affairs 2009;28:64.



Workload of US adult primary careWorkload of US adult primary care

•• Primary care physician with panel of 2500 Primary care physician with panel of 2500 
average patients will spend average patients will spend 7.47.4 hours per day hours per day 
doing recommended doing recommended preventive carepreventive care [[Yarnall Yarnall et et 
al. Am J Public Health 2003;93:635]al. Am J Public Health 2003;93:635]

•• Primary care physician with panel of 2500 Primary care physician with panel of 2500 
average patients will spend average patients will spend 10.610.6 hours per day hours per day 
doing recommended doing recommended chronic carechronic care [[Ostbye Ostbye et al. et al. 
Annals of Annals of Fam Fam Med 2005;3:209]Med 2005;3:209]

•• Average panel size in US: Average panel size in US: 23002300



TheThe dilemmadilemma
•• The shortage willThe shortage will get worseget worse
•• It will hit some geographic areas faster It will hit some geographic areas faster 

than othersthan others
•• When it hits, panel sizes will go up as When it hits, panel sizes will go up as 

there are less clinicians per patientthere are less clinicians per patient
•• This will reduce access, reduce quality, This will reduce access, reduce quality, 

and increase clinician dissatisfactionand increase clinician dissatisfaction
•• As clinician dissatisfaction increases, As clinician dissatisfaction increases, 

fewerfewer MDs/NPs/PAs MDs/NPs/PAs will enter primary carewill enter primary care
•• A A death spiraldeath spiral could developcould develop



Priority #1: ContinuityPriority #1: Continuity

Requires EmpanelmentEmpanelment

Fundamentals of the PCMH

Culture:Culture: 
Agree that Agree that 
continuity continuity 

comes firstcomes first
AccessAccess

Panel sizePanel size

TeamsTeamsRequires

Leads to

Determines



Start with continuity of careStart with continuity of care
•• Continuity of care is associated withContinuity of care is associated with

–– Improved preventive careImproved preventive care
–– Improved chronic care outcomesImproved chronic care outcomes
–– Better physicianBetter physician--patient relationshippatient relationship
–– Reduced unnecessary hospitalizationsReduced unnecessary hospitalizations
–– Reduced overall costs ofReduced overall costs of carecare
–– Better physician satisfactionBetter physician satisfaction

Saultz Saultz and and LochnerLochner, Ann , Ann Fam Fam Med 2005;3:159Med 2005;3:159

•• Continuity over time is related to patient Continuity over time is related to patient 
satisfactionsatisfaction

Adler et al, Adler et al, Fam Pract Fam Pract 2010;27:1712010;27:171

•• For older adults, continuity with a PCP is For older adults, continuity with a PCP is 
associated with reductions in mortality (adjusting associated with reductions in mortality (adjusting 
for many other factors)for many other factors)

Wolinsky Wolinsky et al, J Gerontology 2010;65:421et al, J Gerontology 2010;65:421



Continuity, access and panel sizeContinuity, access and panel size

•• The larger the panel size, the lower the The larger the panel size, the lower the 
access, the harder to achieve both access, the harder to achieve both 
continuity and accesscontinuity and access

•• At least 50% of what clinicians do could At least 50% of what clinicians do could 
easily be done by someone else on the easily be done by someone else on the 
team team [[Yarnall Yarnall et al. Am J Public Health 2003;93:635; et al. Am J Public Health 2003;93:635; Ostbye Ostbye et et 
al. Annals of al. Annals of Fam Fam Med 2005;3:209]Med 2005;3:209]

•• If they are trained and if they have timeIf they are trained and if they have time
•• Teams add capacity, thereby improving Teams add capacity, thereby improving 

accessaccess



Share the care with the team: Share the care with the team: 
examplesexamples

•• Physical therapists are responsible for patients Physical therapists are responsible for patients 
with back pain, and refer towith back pain, and refer to physician if red flagsphysician if red flags

•• Pharmacists are responsible forPharmacists are responsible for patients with patients with 
hypertension includinghypertension including titrating meds with titrating meds with 
standing ordersstanding orders

•• RNsRNs are responsible for all diabetes care except are responsible for all diabetes care except 
initiating new medicationsinitiating new medications

•• LVNs LVNs are responsible forare responsible for prevention panel prevention panel 
management, making sure all patients who need management, making sure all patients who need 
cancer screening receive itcancer screening receive it



Continuity and teamsContinuity and teams

•• ContinuityContinuity could be redefined as could be redefined as 
continuity with a team rather than with a continuity with a team rather than with a 
clinicianclinician

•• The same people need to work together all The same people need to work together all 
the time; then patients know who is their the time; then patients know who is their 
teamteam

•• Teams should be small, so thatTeams should be small, so that continuity continuity 
is not continuity with 8 people, but with 2 is not continuity with 8 people, but with 2 
or 3 people (or 3 people (teamletsteamlets))



Sharing the careSharing the care
•• Models of  reModels of  re--distributing the workdistributing the work
•• Model #1:Model #1:

–– Offload Offload taskstasks from the clinicians tofrom the clinicians to RNs/MAsRNs/MAs
–– Will create resentment in the team: This isnWill create resentment in the team: This isn’’t my t my 

job description, I already have too much to dojob description, I already have too much to do
•• Model #2:Model #2:

–– Entire team is responsible for health of our panelEntire team is responsible for health of our panel
–– Different people on the team will have different Different people on the team will have different 

responsibilitiesresponsibilities
–– ReRe--distributing work is not delegating distributing work is not delegating taskstasks from from 

clinicians to other team members; it isclinicians to other team members; it is sharing sharing 
responsibilitiesresponsibilities



Culture shift: I to WeCulture shift: I to We
•• From:From: How can the clinician (How can the clinician (II) see today) see today’’s s 

scheduled patients, do the nonscheduled patients, do the non--faceface--toto--faceface--visit visit 
tasks, and get home at reasonable hour?tasks, and get home at reasonable hour?

•• To:To: What can the team (What can the team (WeWe) do today to make the ) do today to make the 
panel of patients as healthy as possible, and get panel of patients as healthy as possible, and get 
home at a reasonable hour?home at a reasonable hour?

MondayMonday PatientsPatients

8:00AM Sr. Rojas

8:15AM Ms. Johnson

8:30AM Mr. Anderson

8:45AM Sra. Garcia



Template of the pastTemplate of the past
TimeTime Primary care Primary care 

physician physician 
Medical Medical 
assistant assistant 

NurseNurse Nurse Nurse 
PractionerPractioner

Medical assistantMedical assistant

8:008:00 Patient APatient A Assist with Assist with 
Patient APatient A

TriageTriage

InjectionsInjections

WoundsWounds

A bit ofA bit of
time left time left 
for patient for patient 
educationeducation

Patient HPatient H Assist with Assist with 
Patient HPatient H

8:158:15 Patient BPatient B Assist with Assist with 
Patient BPatient B

Patient IPatient I Assist with Assist with 
Patient IPatient I

8:308:30 Patient CPatient C Assist with Assist with 
Patient CPatient C

Patient JPatient J Assist with Assist with 
Patient JPatient J

8:458:45 Patient DPatient D Assist with Assist with 
Patient DPatient D

Patient KPatient K Assist with Assist with 
Patient KPatient K

9:009:00 Patient EPatient E Assist with Assist with 
Patient EPatient E

Patient LPatient L Assist with Assist with 
Patient LPatient L

9:159:15 Patient FPatient F Assist with Assist with 
Patient FPatient F

Patient MPatient M Assist with Assist with 
Patient MPatient M

9:309:30 Patient GPatient G Assist with Assist with 
Patient GPatient G

Patient NPatient N Assist with Assist with 
Patient NPatient N



Template of the FutureTemplate of the Future
TimeTime Primary care Primary care 

physicianphysician
Medical Medical 
assistant 1assistant 1

RNRN Nurse Nurse 
PractitionerPractitioner

Medical Medical 
Assistant 2Assistant 2

8:008:00-- 
8:108:10

HuddleHuddle
8:108:10-- 
8:308:30

10:3010:30-- 
11:0011:00

10:0010:00-- 
10:3010:30

9:309:30-- 
10:0010:00

9:009:00-- 
9:309:30

8:308:30-- 
9:009:00

Huddle with Huddle with 
RN, NPRN, NP Huddle with MDHuddle with MD

Complex patientComplex patient

EE--visits visits 
and phone and phone 
visitsvisits

Acute
patients

RN RN 
Care Care 

managemanage--

 mentment

Panel Panel 
managemanage--

 mentment

EE--visits visits 
and phone and phone 
visitsvisitsComplex patientComplex patient

Coordinate with hospitalists Coordinate with hospitalists 
and specialistsand specialists

Care Care 
managemanage--

 mentment

Blood Blood 
pressure pressure 

coaching cliniccoaching clinic Panel Panel 
managemanage--

 mentment

About 30 patients contacted/seen in 3 hoursAbout 30 patients contacted/seen in 3 hours



Creating teams and Creating teams and teamletsteamlets

•• Common goalsCommon goals
•• Implementing systems to achieve the Implementing systems to achieve the 

goalsgoals
•• Clear division of laborClear division of labor
•• TrainingTraining
•• CommunicationCommunication
•• Ground rulesGround rules



Creating teams and Creating teams and teamletsteamlets

Ground rulesGround rules
How are team meetings run (facilitator, time How are team meetings run (facilitator, time 
keeper, note taker)keeper, note taker)
How are meeting minutes written up and How are meeting minutes written up and 
distributed?distributed?
Are decisions by consensus, by leader, by vote?Are decisions by consensus, by leader, by vote?
How to deal with tardiness, excessive absences?How to deal with tardiness, excessive absences?
Conflict resolutionConflict resolution



Monograph on primary care teamsMonograph on primary care teams

•• Bodenheimer T. Bodenheimer T. Building Teams in Building Teams in 
Primary CarePrimary Care, Parts 1 and 2. , Parts 1 and 2. 
California HealthCare Foundation, California HealthCare Foundation, 
2007. Available at 2007. Available at www.www.chcfchcf.org.org, put , put 
““teamsteams”” into the search boxinto the search box

http://www.chcf.org
http://www.chcf.org
http://www.chcf.org


Preventive services: old wayPreventive services: old way

•• Mammogram for 55Mammogram for 55--yearyear--old healthy womanold healthy woman
•• Old way: Old way: 

–– Clinician gets reminder that Clinician gets reminder that mammo mammo is due is due 
–– At next visit, clinician orders At next visit, clinician orders mammomammo
–– Clinician gets result, (sometimes) notifies Clinician gets result, (sometimes) notifies 

patientpatient



Preventive services: new wayPreventive services: new way

•• MA in role as panel manager checks registry MA in role as panel manager checks registry 
every monthevery month

•• If due for If due for mammomammo, MA sends , MA sends mammo mammo order to order to 
patient by mail or epatient by mail or e--mailmail

•• Result comes to MAResult comes to MA
•• If normal, MA notifies patient If normal, MA notifies patient 
•• If abnormal MA notifies clinician and appointment If abnormal MA notifies clinician and appointment 

mademade
•• For most patients, clinician is not involvedFor most patients, clinician is not involved
•• Similar for FOBT, Similar for FOBT, pneumovaxpneumovax, flu shots, flu shots



Chronic care: hypertension: old wayChronic care: hypertension: old way

•• Clinician sees todayClinician sees today’’s blood s blood 
pressurepressure

•• Clinician refills meds or changes Clinician refills meds or changes 
medsmeds

•• Clinician makes Clinician makes f/u f/u appointmentappointment
•• Often blood pressures are not Often blood pressures are not 

adequately controlledadequately controlled



Chronic care: hypertensionChronic care: hypertension 
new waynew way

•• MA in role as panel manager checks registry q monthMA in role as panel manager checks registry q month
•• Patients with abnormal BP contacted to come for RN visitPatients with abnormal BP contacted to come for RN visit
•• RN in health coach role does education on HBP and meds, RN in health coach role does education on HBP and meds, medmed-- 

recrec, med adherence/lifestyle discussion, med adherence/lifestyle discussion
•• Patient is taught home BP monitoringPatient is taught home BP monitoring
•• If BP elevated and patient is med adherent, RN intensifies meds If BP elevated and patient is med adherent, RN intensifies meds by by 

standing orders standing orders 
•• If questions, quick clinician consultIf questions, quick clinician consult
•• RN in health coach role RN in health coach role f/u f/u by phone or eby phone or e--mail if patient does home mail if patient does home 

BP monitoring or by return visitBP monitoring or by return visit
•• Clinician barely involvedClinician barely involved
•• Processes, outcomes, patient involvement improved by panel Processes, outcomes, patient involvement improved by panel 

management and health coachingmanagement and health coaching



Chronic pain: old wayChronic pain: old way

•• Clinician negotiates pain contract Clinician negotiates pain contract 
with patientwith patient

•• Patient comes every month to get Patient comes every month to get 
refillrefill

•• If clinician is not available on the day If clinician is not available on the day 
that refill is neededthat refill is needed
–– In disorganized systems, big messIn disorganized systems, big mess
–– In organized systems, another clinician In organized systems, another clinician 

writes the refillwrites the refill



Chronic pain: new wayChronic pain: new way
•• Clinician negotiates pain contract with patientClinician negotiates pain contract with patient
•• Clinician and trained MA discuss with patient Clinician and trained MA discuss with patient 

how med refills will workhow med refills will work
•• Each week clinician writes the prescriptions, Each week clinician writes the prescriptions, 

keeps them in safe placekeeps them in safe place
•• Regular MA refill visits are scheduledRegular MA refill visits are scheduled
•• At refill visit MA assesses pain, may do At refill visit MA assesses pain, may do tox tox 

screenscreen
–– If pain stable, MA gives If pain stable, MA gives rx rx to patientto patient
–– If pain not stable, brief clinician consultIf pain not stable, brief clinician consult

•• MA does patient education on alternatives to MA does patient education on alternatives to 
narcoticsnarcotics



Informing patients of lab resultsInforming patients of lab results
•• Old way:Old way:

–– Clinician does it. 7% of abnormal lab results and Clinician does it. 7% of abnormal lab results and 
majority of normal results are never told to patient majority of normal results are never told to patient 
[[CasalinoCasalino, Arch , Arch Int Int Med 2009;169:1123; Elder, Med 2009;169:1123; Elder, Fam Fam Med 2010;42:327)Med 2010;42:327)

•• New way:New way:
–– RN is trained to separate lab results into normal, RN is trained to separate lab results into normal, 

slightly abnormal, and very abnormalslightly abnormal, and very abnormal
–– Patients asked how they want to get lab resultsPatients asked how they want to get lab results
–– Clinicians asked if they want to see normal resultsClinicians asked if they want to see normal results
–– Receptionist notifies patients of all normal results Receptionist notifies patients of all normal results 
–– Clinicians view Clinicians view abnormals abnormals and inform patients by and inform patients by 

phone, ephone, e--mail or visit depending on patient mail or visit depending on patient 
preference and medical appropriatenesspreference and medical appropriateness



Teams can reverse the Teams can reverse the death spiraldeath spiral
•• The The worklife worklife of the clinician as clinical of the clinician as clinical 

leader of the teamleader of the team can be more satisfying can be more satisfying 
than seeing one patient after anotherthan seeing one patient after another

•• If team members feel a responsibility for If team members feel a responsibility for 
the health of the panel of patients rather the health of the panel of patients rather 
than being given one task after another, than being given one task after another, 
work is more satisfyingwork is more satisfying

•• If the primary care shortage hits hard, a If the primary care shortage hits hard, a 
wellwell--functioning team could care for a functioning team could care for a 
larger panel without reduction in access larger panel without reduction in access 
or qualityor quality



Tbodenheimer@fcmTbodenheimer@fcm..ucsfucsf..eduedu
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